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4 .: EFFECTS OF TIIE INCREASE OF GOLJX.
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traliaV to the'oKntity cf-- that inelal : alrcdx in
b t fiisteitieVA law tbefisC itf value basj bow

fCopifjf a Letter frotZlfK It--W. Kirhus
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- : '' Vl: " everteen attemptedtQ bd4Jeduocdtroratbe
" ;t iK tiuArcrT of thoVMciicftn tAines about the
y " asSamed; that tbe8tock'otpre5

" iri-:- . f :JU-- cious metals thea jo the world V asaboat jv
... v handred and fifty- - millions of --dollars.' Byhe
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tbe sf)f tliat century - five times the original
lided.." i--. atnekJutr 750.000.000-dolla- rs bad 1ieen'

'Jkt y an coual um ir supposed to Have. been.contrWj
o ine circujajion, maitinir uju vuuuiiv ui
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-- 'ine preel otis mcuus m uis juwmiku.vi mmr

r kind to"be fifreen,' hundred millions .In "one
- .fe iiundredand fifty;"yeara more, tbat'is; io';185.0t

-- 'tbis Bumbhi operatioa;.6f the American
'tnines, hdlbecn augmentedwcording t,o com-- "

"v tnon estimate to three thousand millions of doj.
v ' "'lars ; a fewjiave placed it lowpr,rftDd several,

we tbink'conaiderably higher. ' But "precise
accuracy In the' amount is not the point witbis
at ' rpresent. - r--
;iow it has been thought, that there is a fixed

proportion between these regular incfeasements
in tie amount of the prec ols metals; and the val
ue of commodities and land. ' Thus; according
t this theory, if there are now three thousand

" millions of "dollars in use, property must b
' - r twenty tiems as valuabla, as it was at the . dis--

covery of America, three and a half centuries
.

" aeo. because the cold and .silver. jjow in the
v world bear that proportion Jtq what it then pos- -

" 'gcsHea. '". -- ' -- -
But if the foregoing statement have any good

approximation to correctne'f s, no such law, as
jjM been, supposed,, can-- possibly exist. For

4 . there has been no ineh'changt in prices. - The
' , t price of wheat has-be- en aid, ;by Smith and

" others, to ,be the be'at.standard for comparing
the prices of all commodities at dice rent times.
Yet tha discovery of the mines, in America, had
no considerable ffect on tlie prices of things in
England for more thaii sevsnty years. 1 It was
not till after 1570. that marked alteration was

, noticed, and thatTvai 29 vears after cvetf the
- ' "ch mines tf Pbtosr 'were discovered.- - Fromjv 11 v ID iuw, sincr Duuh (u yaiu.eu uiiu u

i 4". took" from C or 8 ounces to buyu a quarter
?i rrJjeat "which mlghiliave been had. before for
- ttror : Between .16S0Tand 1640a'he effect of the

- discotery ef the mines appears to have beeiv
' - completed, and the value .o&that metal seems

r fuever t have sunk loweit to com
'"than it did aboat that time.Afterwardsr and

x' during the last centnry.'ii-cpptinue- d to ries
v - hat then becomes ofthelawrbich claims to

.regulata the Rvalue "alianmodiriea by the
scarcity or abundance of specie ote which has
excited the. apprehensions f rpany, lest the
abundance. of Csdifornia andArstralian gold

"should almost have the operation of producing
such a repudiation of its value,, as to make it
Vn Kn f n 1 i t f 1 a Vint tft. tKin mrT f f. A AnAV

of continental memory? The history of the
- discovery of the mines about the year,J500, and

..1 f its effects since,".will a lay all (fears on the
score of the immense appreciation ; of all des- -
cnptlups of property. x v i

- 52 In the first place, assuming the present quan- -

tity of specie to be three thousand millions, the
, annual addition, even from the present prolific

sources, is but a small percentage on the whole.
But then its depreciationrwbieh we see must at
any rate.be very gradual, if there were no coun-
teracting cause, is checked and almost entireljr
counterbalanced by a demand fully equal to this
supply, bountiful as it is. -- While men feel' its

- stimulating fores in the increasing pulsation ot

A .MODERN CRUSOE
"We extract the following from a letter, writ- -

ten iy tun Indian officer on- - sick leave After I

tre got ..clear - of Java Head "Tre had - a .fresh
breeze from the southeast, and. as ire had been
unable to take in waterAt ,Angicr, thocaptiinj
decided upon doing so at some small islanda I
bad never heard the name of before J 'they fere
called the Cocoas, and "about" seven, hundredVrJ
cigufc uunurea mues to iiys BuuiiiwarLv xiiy. weair
ward, of Java Head. Their history.
curious. --A Captain Ross.'formerly of the Last
India service. rives on them with ' his family
before Borneo was given uprto $he Dutch," ho4
was Governor of it, and while' there he advised

8loop-D-f waf. as - there was. such ( magnificent
timber.

bhe was launched only tho day before the ls- -

bland was given up phot he Dutch allowed him
. .:i. 1 1 l tt,..

made a present 6f her to Capt.Ross. a a reward
for his services. "He cruised, about in her for
many years, and as it were, these
islands, for they .had been known to exist,
though never visited. He' took a fancy to them,
wrote home to. England, and brought .out ; the
whole of his family. The" English goverhjrient
refusing him protection, he placed himself 'un-
der that of the Dutch, andsgot three hundred
Malay slaves, whom he liberated .upon arriving
in the islands, and formed a settlement there.

His ship was lost on a voyage to Batavia, and
he was lor many years without having any in-

tercourse with tho world: but being nearly
starved for the island produces little more than
cocoanut trees h' built a schooner, making the
ropes of cocoanut fibre, and the sails of the thick
bark that is round tho cocoanut tree, just below
the branches. "i-- -

He was just sailing when a whaler put into
the island, and from her he procured canvas
and went to Batavia, since which time ho has
traded regnlarly there, selling cocoanut oil, of
which he makes great quantities, having a
steam engine of ten horso power to bruise and
press the nut.

About the sixth day from Java Head we saw
the islands, which arc very low, covered to the
water's edge with trees. Thero arc about 24 of
them, the largest about a milo broad : they are
in a circle, reefs joining them, jind forming a
magnificent lagoon, to which there is only one
entrance. 4 went on shore early that morning
after we anchored, and pulled about three miles
up the lagoon to the settlement. Their chief
amusement appears to be sailing boat?, of which
there arc immense numbers, and managed beau-
tifully. I counted nearly thirty as we pulled
up, sail ng away to the different islands to pick
up nuts.

Captain Ross is a strange, gaunt looking man;
he ami his sons resemble Kobinson Crusoes.
They.live in wooden houses, raispd about t.n
feet; on piles, from the ground, and arc as rough
as you can imagine. They have books, and the
quantity Captain Ross reads is wondorful. lie
has been 2') years in the inland. The Malavs j

are a lazy set of fellows: he pays thoni so much !

ii day and so well that they won't work more j

than two or three days a week. The greatest
punishment he inflicts is to bullish thcni from
the islands. Ewilish J'tncr.

WOMAN.
On witnessing the great stir which is made

by a certain class of philosophical politicians at
the present time in Uhalf of 'Woman's
Rights," one would Lc likely t suppose that
woman on this side of the Atlantic is degraded
from "the high state" which she is entitlcd, by
her virtues and charms, to hold in society, and
is the victim of oppression and injustice. Is
such the case ?

On tho contrary, thero ig no country in the
world where woman is treated with so much de-
ference and respect as in the United States of
America. " bere regarded as a superior
being, destined ""otae the sorrows and share
the happiness of man. In "l?i''''cd life woman
is regarded as a degraded being ; ie doom-

ed to a life of toil, and is the slace, not tho com-yani-

of man. In this country woman is trea
ted with respect by all classes of society ; her
wants are anticipated, her comforts are secured
at any cost, homage is rendered to her as to a
superior being ; and a truo woman will seek for
nothing more.

In most of the countries of Europe, even
nations which claim to be the most civil-

ized, where hoi lot is cast among the humble,
she is compelled to perform a large share of the
most arduous and disgusting field labor ; all
sexual distinction of employment is abolished.
In France the women undertake any task that
they are able to perforin, without regard to del-
icacy oj propriety. This applies not only to the
poorer class, but it in common among persons
of respcctablo standing who are possessed of
property. A woman is seen holding the plough
or guiding tho harrow, while her husband, per-
haps a substantial farmer, is sowing the wheat.
They thresh out tho crop together, perhaps ex-
posed to tho boat of a meridian sun. A tine

j

healthy young girl will be often seen handling j

a muck-for- k with grace and skill, while loading
her father's cart. The shops are almost un'i?
versally tended by women, who act as clerks in
counting rooms and factories, au j sometimes
manage all the details of a large establishment.

In this country women attend only to domes
tic duties. The daughters of our farmers arc !

seldom seen in tho fields engaged in laborious
occupations. Labor, which requires jrreat mus- -

cular stength, and robust constitutions, and ex-
posure to the weather, is considered proper on-
ly for man. It is a little singular that tho com-
pliment which the Americans thus offer to the
fair sex, and which forms such a striking con-
trast with European usages, has never been no-
ticed by the travellers who have visited our
shores, and who have professed to describe our
peculiar virtues as well as vices.

Boston Journal.

JUSTICE IN NEW JERSEY.
A Dutch Judge in New Jersey recently sen-

tenced a prisoner. On looking around for him,
he discovered him playing chequers with his
custodian, while the foreman of the jury was
fast asleep. Replenishing the ample judicial
chair with his broad-cas- t carcass, he thus ad-
dressed the jury :

"Misder vorman and t'oder jurymen : Der
brisoncr, Hans Vlecter, is vinished his game
mit ter sheriff, and has poat him, but I shall
dake gare he doesn't peat me. Hans has been
dried for murder before you, and you must
pring in der vardick : but it must pe cording to
der law. Do man he kill's I veel very sartin
ish alive to dish tay, as it wash proved he is in
der jail at Morrisdown for sheep stealing. Put
dat ish no madder. Der law says when der ish
a tout ; so you see dor brisoner is guilty. Pe-sid-

he ish a great loafer, I hafkuow'd him
vifty years, and he hashn't done a sditch of
work in all dat times ; and dere ish no use to
nobody. I dink it would be goot plans to hang
hhh for der example. I dink, Mr. vormans,
dad he petter pe hung next Fourto' July, as der
militia is goin ter drain in another county, and
dere will pe no vun goin on here I" ,

It should be added, to tha credit of the jury,
tbat in spite of this "learned and impartial
charge, ' they acquitted the "brisoner," finding
him "not guiltyif h would leave the state."

- if- - Mobile Tribune..

Liberia. An intelligent colored emigrant
from Williamsburg, L. I., to Liberia, writes
from Monrovia, Janury 23, that iron ore is so
plentiful at that place that the steps of the h'ou-- .
ses are composed of it The acclimation fever,"
he says, is not as bad as it is generally repre-
sented. He jays that Allen Hooper, of New
York, has been there a little or two years.
He had but small means to commence with, out
now has one of the best .coffee plantations on
the river- - He has seven thousand Wees gro-
wingtwo thousand --of .which are loadeAwith
coffee and Jhe is of opinion that next year all
will bear.'A' Blacklege iaf making about twelve
tnousana pounds of sugar a year, and some
hundreds of gallons of molasses and syrup. ';

. rThe New-Yo- rk Journal of Commerce says ;

The public not- - being ' in possossion of fall andi
information with resrd to the per

fomiul0f of the' catorie shin Ericsson,' and her
excellcnceV and, defects, as developcd'tyr he;
Southern tripr-th- e most exaggerated and impro
bable stories bafqb6en"oIreuIatod. AcomB,0D
ly received rumor'is tq,th effect tha$ the Oylin-der-botto-

bato'burned outaresultwhicK
was predicted by some and this is iookedupon

(Hit of . tho; 4orobable
failure. It is not best toftrnv0vat cpncrosion
W iaslyj. oifany.subjept. , .Tho "inventor df
toe new1 rooao pt propuisqn jias, ncftipveu-- a in:

ono that has not yet ;been. fully I

donstraiefid ta complete,
d.tand in exDcttaUoB. until the success

or failure of the'pnnciple involved- - shall.be Jul-- l

It established. --- understood by us, the main
difficulty hitherto encountered has Ariscn'from
the want of a perfect" connection of;two sections
of an air pipe, near the bottom of one of the
cylinders. "Thotih connected by rivets,-th- e

working of the engine prevented puch a perfect
union or the parts as to allow ot tho tun use oi
the power otherwise available. It is slid that
it has been determined to substitute a single
casting for the defective parts, and that the
difficulty will be obviated at once. This change
is now being made. The other engine has been
perfect throughout ; and when both are com-

plete, it is believed that the Ericsson will be in
a much better condition to prove her capabili-
ties.

Thre are no less than four or five Frenchmen
who claim to have applied the principle of the
Ericsson engine before the application was made
in this country; but M. Foucalt, the scientific
genjleman whoso name is well known from its
connection with the pendulum experiment a
year or two ago, in a long and elaborate article
in the Journal des Debits, gives the credit of it,
inconteetibly, where it belongs, to Captain
Ericsson.

A SINGULAR METEORIC PHENOMENON.
A correspondent of the London Times gives

the following interesting description of a mete-
or which fell over Lincoln, on he 23d u!t., and
set firo to one of the pinnacles on the centre
tower of Lincoln Cathedral. The fire, however,
was soon extinguished, without injury to other
parts of that noble and imposing structure:

"A thaw had commenced in the mcming, and
the afternoon was bright and sunshiny until
about half past 3 P. M., when the wind, which
had been blowing1 pretty steadily fiom nearly
due west, suddenly veered to due north, and
blew in strong gusts ; tho sky became perfectly-overcast-

,

and there commenced one of the most
blinding snow storms 1 have ever witnessed.
Within ten minutes the barometer fell upwards
of a quarter of an inch, and the wind increased
to a. perfect hurricane. At about a quarter be-

fore 4 P. M., a Imll of fire descended vpoit the
reidre tower of Ute cathedral and burst uritH a luvd
explosion, emitting beauti ful rose-colore- d Jlainet,
and acC"inanictl by a (lash, like liyhtniny. No
other signs of electricity in the air either prc-ccded- or

succeeded the appearance of the meteor.
"The storm soon after expended itself, and

the evening set in c!d and fn.-sty- . with a cut-
ting north wind blowing heavily, and the baro-
meter gradually rising. At about a quarter
patGP. M., the cathcdaal bells rang out the
fire alarm, and Eparks appeared to be issuing
from'the north-we- st turret of the tower. The
centre, or Lady Tower, is 285 feet high, with a
flat roof covered with lead, and at each angle
there a turret, surmounted by a wooden pin- -

nacle of some J l,r 'J t high, cased also with
lead. On persons mounuZ the top of the
tower, the north-we- st ninnaclo was I'IV'd to 12

in names, it seemed to nave been struck on
the north angle, close to where the base of the
pinnacle rests on the turret, and tho leaden ca- -

sing was violently ton. away round to the weBt
angle, exposing the wi.od work and rafters of
the pinnacle; but, besides this, no other traces
of the passage of the electric fluid can be found
on or near the turret."

THE TRADES OF PARIS.
A committeeof inquiry from the Paris Cham-

ber of Commerce have recently mado a thorough
examination of the --industrial productions of
Paris. M. Michel Chevalier makes their report
the subject of a short article, from which we
extract some statistics that may interest our
readers :

It appear that wax figures aro made to the
amount of francs ; the tailors do a bu-

siness of 81,000,000; the jewelers til, 000.000 ;

the goldsmiths go ns high as 102,000,000; the
shoemakers couiu up to 43,000,000 ; tlie Iriuge
makers to 28,000,TXX) ; cabinet makers the same ;

tanners and leather dressers to 34,000,000 ; car-
riage makers to 19,000,000; bronze founders to
18,000,000; printers to 23,000,000; glove ma-
kers to 14,000,000; milliners to 12,000,000;
piano makers to 11,000,000 ; and what is a lit-
tle remarkable, artificial flower makers to the
same. The shawl makers' goods amount to 00

; butchers and tausage deah-T- s are put
d wn at 91,000,000; bakers and pastrycooks
72,500,000. Altogether the industrial products
bf the city of Paris reach the sum ol fifteen
hundred millions of francs, of which a very
large portion is exported from France : for in-

stance, they ship, of millinerv, 2,047,000 francs,
men's hats 1,319 000, umbrellas, 1,000.000.
The labors of the committee throw some light
on the expenses of revolutions. In 1837, a dull
year, tho sum total of manufactures in Paris
wa 1,403,028,000 fr ; in 1848, the year of the
revolution, it fell to 077,524,000 a loss of 787,-000,00- 0,

or 54 per cent.. 343,000 workmen
were employed in 1847, 180,000 in 1S48 also
a diminution of 54 per cent. M. Chevalier
concludes thus: "May the Parisians never for-

get this severe lesson : the revolution of Febru-
ary cost them 800,000,000 of francs."

. (A. Y. Ecu. Post.

"pllow Mcrat met his Fate The sentence of
the military commission was read to him with
due solemnity. He listened to it as he would
have listened to the cannon of another battle
during his military lifo, equally without emo-
tion or bravado. He neither asked for pardon,
for delay, nor for appeal. He advanced of his
own accord toward the door, as if to accelerate
the catastrophe. The door opened on a narrow
esplanade, lying between the towers of the cas-
tle and the outer walls. Twelve soldiers, with
loaded muskets, - awaited bim there. The nar-
row space did not permit them to stand a suff-
icient distance to deprive death of a part of its
horror. Murat in stepping over the threshold
of his chamber, found himself face to face with
them. He refused to let his eyes be bandaged ;

and looking at the soldiers with a firm a"hd be-
nevolent smile, ' My friends," said he, " do not
make me suffer by taking bad aim. The nar-
row space naturally compels you almost to rest
the muzzles of your muskets gu my breast ; do
not tremble, do not strike me in the face-ai- in'

at the heart here it is."
As he spokejthus, he" placed his right hand

upon bis. coat," to. indicate the posit'wn of his
heart. In his left hand he held a small medal-
lion, which contained in one focus of love, the
image of bis wife and of his four children, as if
he.wished thus to make them witnesses of his
last hour, or to have their image in his last look,
as in his - last thought. lie fixed his eyes on
this portrait and received the death-blo- w with-
out feeling it,' absorbed in contemplation of all
he loved upon earth I His body, pierced at so
short a distance by twelve balls,' fell with the
arms open and his face to the earth, as if still
embracing the kingdom which he had once pos- -
sessea, ana wmcn ne naa come to reconquer
for his tomb.', They threw his eloak upon the
body, ""which was buried in the. cathedral of
PizzorffThus .died, the moist chivalrous soldier
of the imperial "elKKih ; not the greatest, but the
most heroic figure among the companions of the
new .Alexander. Lamartine's Hutory-o- f the
Restoration of : the Monarchy in, France.- -

COMMON SCHD0LSIRKWlLEr4
Windsor NcC., March, 24. ;

1 ." t K " 'A".--tnent icf inform7 tho5 friends of? Cothmon School
Education in North-- Carolrnaof the progress of

V sq.r ouperinienuons oi vom-th- e

State. ? Mr. Wiley reached
darsaincerand; ott'Tqe'sday. of

our superior uourt wees, aaareasea me peopie
on'ihe subjeHjt
educationand tho immecliate object 26f .bis mis-- ,
sionihrobs:!
resbectablo and intelligent audierieerrepaired to
tha ourt.IIouls"at6 tisten.to- - the'addesa-a'no!- : to"

' a.? rtrfi V. ATl.AkW 1 n tA t&lu '' wfttr.fi they-'feel-intt-

' nraise-worth- v ropie?ertertrtsitff
I which'MrVilerjs. engaged.. JUhinfc I hizard

uuiuuig iu,Byix'Sit. rjijer uius ever
v isiieu. yur vouuiyg uu iwjr uiissiuii .Hiiauiirevyi,
who. . has been so cordially received.-- a: "was
Mr.',Wiley.s --The people here-ar-e fully aware" of
the importance of-t-

ho position in which1 MrS.
Wiley .has .been, placed by the Legislature;' of
the State, and l.assure oa;rthartUi'f inpucneB
he is exerting in behalf ofj the. ; great-objefct,- ; in
.which iie ia;80nthusuistrc.anyten'gagod; is corf
dially and most'heartily seconded by the people
of thirCounty. s' ' ' ' '

But to the address of 3Jr. Wiley Yi And :bero
I nvust be permitted to sayV that I nave never'
heard an address for tlie length of time,irrthe
delivery listened ' to'with such, unwearied 'at
tention. - The large auditory present were most-- .
ly oi our most intelligent citizens, and went ,o-hea- r

Mr.' Wiley, with the expectation of being
both edified and instructed by his address.' :I
assure you they were not disappointed in their
expectations. Indeed, I hear but one sentiment
expressed of bis address, and that is universal
approbation. Mr. Wiley began by Informing
the people of the origin, history, and present
condition of our system of Common School edu-
cation in the State, lie showed, as he progress--"
ed in his address, the various causes which had
retarded its progress, and pointed out the rerne
dy. He denied that our Common Schools were
a failure, and altho' all that the friends of the
system had oxpeeted had not been realized, yet
he said its success in North Carolina, he believ-
ed, would ultimately be complete. ' ' ;'

Before the adoption of our Common School
"system of education in North Carolina, said Mr.4

r ney, mere was no period or time in any con
secutive series ot yearsr at which inorev than
three thousand children were at school in the
State. Now, during the past year,-the- re were
at the Common Schools in the State; Forty.
Thousand children, receiving publtcinstruc--- ,

tion. This vast improvement" ancTincrease in
the number f children, Who are now attending
the Common Schools, had been one of the main
causes why tho number of other kinds of schools
had increased, to say nothing of the lvast

must exert, in every relation itf life
upon those, who are soon to take tho place. of tfce
present generation. He showed, most conclu-
sively, the tremendous influence it must exert
upon the State, in the development of. her-un-i

bounded resources, v1 hen the people are led to
reflect, that it is by the insu-umentalit- y of , this
great system of philanthropy, that they nave
been elevated to the position .they hold among
their tellow-me- n, tho spirit ot liberty ..would
take still deeper root in their hearts and afl'ee--
tion, attachment, devotion and reverence-- for
tlie State of North Carolina, would be the pre
vailing sentiments of her people, because she
would then be justly regarded as tho common
Parent of all her children. This portion of Mr."
m ney s auuress mauc a ueep impression upon
every one who heard it. Besides the senti
ments which made tho iieart of every"' friend of
the State and ber institutions beat with quick
er pulsations, the grave but earnest "and sin--J
cere countenance ot Mr. Wiley seemed to beam'
with benignity and kindness, as he progressed
with this portion of his beautiful and truly elb
quent address.

II is narrative of the statistics and facts con-
nected with the subject-of- ' education-- . was

.highly interesting. This portion of his address
was to his audience a source of much edification,

as it is a subject.--' upon which we are' not
generally informed.. He then proceeded to point
out the remedy, for ail the defects, and to obvi-
ate tue cb''ctions, to that great system of public
instruction, the"on!f Jhope for North Carolina.''
He told the people,-tha- t' rie medy ; was not in
the increase 6f the'meansuliin'the want 6f Inter-
est, and the indifference Jwliich the' higher, and
wealthy class of the. people manifest in its suc
cess, lie urged upon them, the importance, nay
thesacred duty ...which.-the- owed to the State,-t-

put forth theif e'nergiesand give the Common
School system that direetioft-whic- their VupeJ--,,

rior advantages enabled them to do. : Invlew-- .

of the fact, that "our good old State" showed,
from an examination of her statistical. informa-
tion, a lamentable condition in the moral and
educational system of her people, Mr. Wiley,
appealed to the State-prid- e of every son of North
Carolina, and particularly to every educated
man, to contribute his inlluence to makeour
imperfect system of Common School edacation
"the system for the State." He then contrasted
the condition of the New England States, with
that of the Southern States, and pointed out the
advantages of the peopje of the latter, over the
former. Many other interesting topics were
discussed by Mr. AViley. I feci that I cannqt
do justice to that gentleman in so brief a notice
of his admirable address. lie infused a 'new'
spirit amongst our people on the subject-o- f

our neglected Common School system, which I
sincerely hope may spread deep aud wide. ' W
are all fully convinced that a more suitable se
lection of a General Superintendent, could not
have been made, than of Mr, WileyiS:: is

I hope the friends of education, and pariicur 1

iariy. Uommon ochool education in eastern
North Carolina, will meet this excellent and
worthy gentleman and Philanthropist 'with
extended arms, and cheer him on in- his .4work
of love. His mission is" one' which appeals
to all that is sympathetic, noble and gener-
ous in the human heart. And nobly, in uiy
humble opinion, willlie fill it--"- ?"& J'--

1 v-
- --

A FRIEND Ta'COMMOX SCnOOS. -

5 Grand .Closing Sale "

;t AT THE NEW STORE
TN ORDER to close business, the subscriber of.
X fers his entire Stock of NEW AND FASHION
A CLE SPRING DRY GOODS at prime cost. Now
is the time to obtain GOOD BARGAINS as hav-
ing made, arrangements to leave the City his ,'Stock must be sold within 40 days, at any-aertfic-

e

'consisting of '
, A. -- '

- Splendid DRESS SILKS, black, fancy and figur-
ed, from 0o. to $'2 worth $3. " . V--

- "

BAREGE DE LAINES,- new styles,vffdm 12 to
4Uc. less than the cost of importation.

LAWNS in every variety, from 10 to 85c' ""U
will sell a-- handsome'Lawn dress patterh for $!,""&
Bareges from J25 to 40ei worth i

sues at 37c7 worth-75.-'-'i.Vrj- f fi
PRINTS, a. large; assortment'of the different, 1 . . 1 - H - j . . . . . Ii

Kmos maauiacnireu,- -
Beumg-iess- i. jianKthe Manu

facturer's prices soine as lbw'aa 5c'
WHITE GOODS-embroider- ed "and

Miislins. at 'varioai 'trices f Iamirt XtijoT;

beautifal aAchjat 20 to ;'2L"ChecisMusIinsf'?
from 10 to 20crlle will eU. 10 yds ofv fine Swiss
Muslin for $2-r-t- he finest quaUty. for OccostlBO?
CihUMBRDIDERTES .Thi ? f

Long points,very fashloaableWorth $a0 will bell
from 1 25 to 2 dblla.t0ther.8tyles frotatO to75c.
A few of those 5 dollar Onercaa bi bought "nbw'for
3 50 Cambrick arMoslik'ta8leeTeeitemi.
xettes edgings and.Inertin'gsy'pcevfEm-'- f
z. : .;3J""i"Ja wm. worw
p . uouar3v. win seu ior z bvr and as low 15 e :
plain-line-n from 10 'U3&&tt3&J A'

particular attention to his 'iplendid assortment of
Embroidere4--Cnwlridf-

boughtless, tha.ia NewYorlCity.-VAlsa- -a good R
assortment of Cashmere and thi' mi-- -

"5'Hoe5eeplng6ouAavtcUe
nity. to p,urohas& bleached and unbleached Co tWns,
Linerf DiapfersTable Cj0tha:&c?;'VVwid
SheetingSi'.Tery'ehea ssirr.Wl e
is, ttosieryv VioTes--r;inngs.fya-t:- . &iL
at proportionate low prices. . a i ii vcV-i- ?

A PROSCRIBED FAVORITE.
RetmbHcahs are bneTa'teful.'it cannot-be'd- e

meiheroaro-hWreds- o

Soantrrtba in m.idsummer.are beaufidly sur--

ryunueu wtiagrojcs ol irees wuicir vi vuic
and refreshing, shadows over the walks of the
'church pedplethere' are' multitudes of oUa-te- s

almost buried jut in leafy branches miles
I ,of paved streeU whichdo.nof reflect the noon--

ir t l- i , .1 't r.i i j
eeik reewp

glaring whictcottagbs would faav been bare
and naked-wjiic- h churcheswould uave stooa
but firirellcved by asinglo greehthingjor 'cool- -,

ed by .'the? presence bf 'a singlejleaf, .but fot. that
intfodoctionr tholAilanthus treor - This tree.
which is now ao commoiH yet which a very li Ue l
?T. - "o" u..uv, -- vv -
to rush into nonular favor as if it were1 posses
sed of a double portion'of the spirit of the age.n
It was found to grow so rapidly, to be so nnc a
thin when ;'crowtL and withal so tenacious of
life' that'll stole the. hcarls of, the people ;,espe- -

ciaii v. liiv&o wuq, dry lunu iu u biiouc, uut uiu
hof fancy waiting through the life-tim- e of a

iU-'Th-
e Ailanthuswas just

,thc tree to , be growing-whil- e' other trees wore
being planted. A boy could set out a whip of
it and under its shade study put - what else he
should plant to ornament the homestead with
so fast did it come to maturity and return good
interest io the planter. So it became the favor--;

iteand the most popular of all trees in newly
rattled villages,, about farm-hous- es that had
been rueglected, and in streets lately graded.
Abundantly, too,' it repaid its fanciers for all
their pains upon it. But somebody discovered
that caterpillars liked to spin down from its
branches, and that its roots struck out in all
directions, and were not modest about putting
themselves forward wherever there was any
manner of opportunity,' intruding even into
some fields devoted to other purposes, and worse
than all that there was a sickish kind of odor
exhaled from its Llossoms at certain seasons
even as a thousand beautiful flowers are'not able
to equal their beauty with their fragrance.
- Wc cannot, we very frankly confess, sec why,
because a caterpillar has taste to discern a picas-an- t,

tree,- - wo should cat off the object of its
choice as unworthy of our favor. Caterpillars
will spin their webs on the branches of the
very finest pippins-o-f the noblest buttonwoods
ana the most graceful elms. And as to its for-
ward habits, its thrusting itself in between pa-
ving stones rather than not see- - the light, and
springing up all over cultivated fields, we are
for ourselves ready to forgive it all. There aro
paviors enough in tho cities and contractors en-

ough to keep the paving stones on a proper
a consideration, and in tho country,

sure there is room enough for the Ailanthus
and for us too. Let shoots spring up a finart
boy with a hoc could keep a forest of them in
training ; it will be many a year before they can
become so plenty as to lie a nuisance, or to need
new Vandals to keep them under. And as to
their unwholesome odor, wc are quite skeptical.
And if it can be shown to have produced a bead-ach- e

in sqnie poor nervous patient, why so docs
the noise of factories, and the hum of wheels,
and .a little thinking, and plum pudding in ex-

cess, or a good dinner we conclude to eat not-
withstandingand to lit the factories run, and
gst used to the headache. ,. .

But, alas! the unfortunate Ailanthus has
beep cf?iilly proscribed. .. Congress, in the Ci-

vil and. Diplom-tl- v- bill, provided for setting out
trees on the public ground"4: only on condition
that no more Ailanthus trees shall purchased
fnr .fir niflntAti fin thpm VnrtnnAtelv thov
hot include our private dooryards in the'land !

that is to enioy its shado never more. Very
fortunately all our naked streets and bare home-
steads are not in Washington, nor all the fields
that aro sun-scorch- ed in summer, pubnegronnd.
We desire to register our vote in behalf of the )

exile. We confess to a particular friendship
for the outlaw. A". Y. Timet.

AMERICANS IN PARIS.
A Paris letter of the 7th inst., eays :

''The first presentation of Americans to Lou-
is Napoleon, since he has been Emperor, aud
to Mrs. Bonaparte, since she has been Empress,
took place at the Tuilerics, tin Thursday night.
About sixty Americans and seventy English
were introduced to their Majestjes. The cere-
mony is briefly this : The gentlemen and ladies
to be presented, form a double line, the gentle-
men on one side, aud the ladies on the other,
as if they were "to dance a Virginia Reel.
Space enough is left between for their Majes-
ties to pass easily. The Americans- - had one
half of the presentation tooio, and tha English
the other. The practice of the Emperor would
seem to' be to address some remark about every
third person, as the names of the presentees
arc mcntioi : i to him, those of the ladies by
their amba-adres- s, and those of the gentlemen
by their ambassador. The American portion
of the ceremony was easy, graceful and highly
successful ; theirMajcsties were gracious in
the extreme.- - Lord Cowly made a botch of tlie
English introductions; and an incensed Lord
was heard to remark :

" "These Americans , al-

ways do everything better than any one else ;
we cut no figure at all next to them." The Em-
peror looked well ; better indeed, more at ease,
more desirous of pleasing, than I have .ever be-

fore seen him. The Empress wore white flounr
ces, both in her hair, and scattered in tasteful
profusion over her dres. She had a necklace
of large pjarls around her neck, but not a sin-
gle diamond. The American ladies that had

on all their folcaudas, to compete with her
lajesty, shone in unditnmed brilliancy. .We

made a very handsome display. I doubt wheth-
er thirty handsomer women were ever collected
on an occasion of the kind. :More than once
the Emperor seemed to single out a lady of
more than ordinary bauuty, and call the Em-
press's attention to her. After the presenta-
tion there was dancing and a supper. Their
Majesties waltzed together, and were onco or
twice bumped in a most unseemly manner by
Americans who had grown dizzy, and had lost
the power of properly guiding their footsteps.
It was past one when their Majesties retired.
The festivities continued, however, after their
departure, and when the clock struck .three the

pcompany had not yet left."

Cam Insxcts Talc A striking instance of
the possession of a capability of spreading in-
telligence, - and that of a somewhat obtrusa
character, is furnished by experiments that
have been made by Huber and others upon
bees. Every one is aware that the queen-be- e

is an object of the greatest solicitude and atten-
tion to all the, workers of tho hive, and yet,
among so manf thousands, all busily employed
in different and distant parts of the colony, it
would appear impossible for thein, to ascertain,
at least before the" lapse of a considerable time,
whether she was 'absent from among them or
not. In order to ' see whether bees had any
power of .conveying news of this . kind, , the
queen bee has been stealthily and quietly ab-
stracted from the hive ; but here, as elsewhere,
ill newe'was found to. fly. apace. For some
half-hou- r or so, the loss seemed not to have
been ascertained, but the progressively increas-
ing buss of agitation gradually announced the
jgrowing alarm, until shortly-th- e whole hive
.was in an uproar, and .all its busy occupants
were seen pouring forth their legions in aearch.
of their lost monarch, or eager to avenge with
their stings the insult offered to their sovereign.
On" restoring the captured queed to her sub-
jects, with- - equal secresy," the tumult speedily
subsided, and. .the Ordinary business of the
cqmmunity was resumed, as before the occur-
rence, --That in such cases as those above nar
rated, information, "and that 'of" rather a com-- I
plex character,, was .transmitted by' one insect
to "another," cannot "be doubted but by what
means T All tbat has been -- ascertained . upon
this point is. that the ants and the, bees cross-thei-r

antennae in a peculiar manner with the
antennse of the others that they encounter,'" and
this action "beinz repeated arain and strain.
seems to be a mode of communicating intelli

Igence cooiuiuu luwuni toe insect races. iv-- 1
T r j 1 if-- i - r , ,

The reader will find inrour advertising columns
notice of the 6penmg of Books of Subscription

it. mAMU.-.d;- TCnfiahl Plant
Road .Compahy.svwe JearnJthat mocs iowe
ain6un of about $20,000 bas-bee- p eubscribed.
for theTatboro'nd Jiocky Mount VlanK Koaa
and that organized fortM,

1

Plank Road ,?as octo'nicnced onTussday last.--
1 nisi4J(npanyvwas '. organ,t2eo,- - on tnesn. m
dy eUeirnsr Rv; L.; Mvers.sq. Preisrdenfr and
Mcfer8?B.:FMIanksr.WJII..)nard.- - Joypli
Pott-VvB- . Havens,' S; P. Allen;-'1I:-Wiswa- ll,

Directors.-- " The Greenville and lRaleiglr" PlanSr
Road js in successful. operation a$ far asv Wilson,;
and " of 'greater'benefit to.the.sec-tio- n

of country througli which if passes, ,arid.of
revenue to the stockholders', than its most Jan-guin- e

advocates originally s anticipated. .. The
people m this region, would seem from these
ffiovfements - to 'bo determined no$ to be out?
stripped in the career of internal Improvement,,
as wen ds fn other matters. Tar. Soutlumfir.

v. ' - .'v ;

(X Orcjan:izatiox Or titk Westerx Rail Road
Cosipanx. It gives us pleasure to state, thata.V
a very full meeting of tho Stockholders, nearly
every member being present , in person or by
proxy, the Western Rail Road charter was for-

mally accepted and the Company organized by
tho election of ; -

Major Duncan G. MacRae,-President- .

John M. Rose, Treas'r and Secretary.
Samuel Smith,
John L. olby,
Thes. S. Lutterloh,
J. G. Shepherd,
Jas. Banks, - Directors.
Thus. R. Underwood,
A. A. McKothan,
Jno. D. Williams,
E. J. Hale,

The Salary of the President was fixed at
$1500. and of the Treasurer and Secretary at
$1000.

A code of Bye-Law- s was adopted.
The whole proceedings were marked by great

unanimity and rrood feeling.
We will publish in our next tho official pro-

ceedings, which have not yet been handed to us.
At a meeting of the President and Directors,

on Saturday evening, arrangements were made
to procure, without delay, the necessary Engi-
neers to make the Survey of the route.

Wo congratulate the friends of this place and
of the cause of improvement in North Carolina,
upon this auspicious beginning. The work is
not to bo accomplished in a day or a year; but
tlie public; may rest satisfi.-- that it will not lag,
but will be carried forward with the -- utmost!
speed consistent with economy and efficiency

Fit'jcticcillc Observer.

As regards Farwell, we would state that
he icai not the Frco Soil candidate for Governor.
He was the Whig candidate. We were a dele
gate to tho Wiiig St ite Convention that nomin-
ated him ; but voted against him every ballot.
And when, as is usually the case in conventions
where a person has received a majority of the
voies, a resolution was offered, declaring the
nomination unanimous, we arose solitary and
alone in tlie contention and earnestly protested
against the nomination. The reason we pur-
sued this course wa, that wo doubted his sound-
ness on the Slavery question ; and we deter-
mined at once to oppose the nominee. But
before the Convention adjouned, Farwell as-

sured us personally that ho was a National Com-
promise Whig. This assurance, coupled with the
fact that the Convention adopted a Platform en-

dorsing Mr. Fillmore's Administration, determin-
ed us to support Farwell. Wo accordingly re-

turned home, hoisted his name in our paper,
and advocated his election. But before the elec-
tion came off he wrote a letter (which wo have
already published) in which ho advocated a re-nc- al

of the Fugitive Slave Law and other Free
Soil norl;."'4- - At first we doubted whether the
letter was genuitiu ;

'-

--t having satisfied our-sel- f

of its irenuinencss. wo "a! "ace denounced
the author as guilty of duplicity and fa!;?h.ood,
and repudiated the doctrines of bis letter. We
changed our support from positive to negative,,
and made this cotemporaneous avowal that if
his election would place him in a position to
carry ut any of the sentiments contained in his
letter, wc icotild oppose him to the uttermost. We
coucluded by saying that he was entitled to the
support of Whigs, id Last as between him and his
cohipci uor, Lpiiuut. And so lie was, tor we
knew Upham personally, and knew him to be
in favor of the Wilmot Proviso and otherwise
unsound on the Slavery question. Besides, the
Convention that nominated him reaffirmed the
Democratic Platform adopted in that State in
1849, which was Abolition on the Slavery ques-
tion.

. Wc will not omit to state, that on the day of
election we cancelled tlie name of Farwell in
the presence of two respectable witnesses, (one
an Episcopal Clergyman,) and voted blank for
the office of Governor.

We have now given the editor of the "News"
the information he has asked for. We call
upon bim as a gentleman to publish this expla-
nation of ours, or stand confessed of having
propagated a charge with the iaUieious intent
of doing us foul injustice. It is with difficulty
we suppress the use of much stronger language
in regard to this matter. But we shall wait a
short time aad seo if certain papers have enough
ol" maghanimity to do us justice.

Ashville Spectator.

Capt. Rynders, ,the notorious felon, is at
Washington city, demanding the office of Mar-
shal of the southern district of New York. He
makes his demands with an impudent front,
aud it is said he is determined either to have
what he demands, or to take sweet vengeance
on the powers that bfe by arraying against
them that multitudinous gang of ruffians, the
Empire Club, to which the New York ey

has been indebted for every triumph
it has won during the lat ten years.

It seems to us that if President Pierce pos-
sessed a tithe of the virtue and moral courage
that his admirers ascribe to him, he would
make short work of Rynders and his claims.
He would, at the'first presentation of the noto-
rious viliian's name, have declared that no
such appointment should disgrace his adminis-
tration. Silas Wright was a strong Democrat
but he did'nt permit himself to be annoyed by
low scoundrels. The Buffalo Register tells the
story that when Mr. Wright was Governor,
Rynders, who had just escaped the clutches of
the law for some eccentricity at New Orleans,
was an importunate applicant for the office of to-

bacco inspector in the city of New York. The
cool audacity of tho fellow excited much indig-
nation,- but he was backed up by the Empire
Club, and any number of other ruffians in the
jnetropolis, and it was thought that the Gov-

ernment might deem it impolitic to offend the
gang by refusing office to ono of their represen-tatiyes- ..

..Renders informod thtf Governor that
President Polk would give bim anything for
which he might ask ; but . his friends in the
city were of opinion that it would, produce a
better political effect to" have him receive an
office from the executive of the State. It would
be. ft recognition and endorsement of his impor-
tance to the party, which would have the bap-- 2

piest effect thereafter. Gov Wright v made no"
reply to this modest representation of the case, '
and the appointment was" delayed .Tintil Ryn- -
ders and-his- ' backers1' became impatient - first
and then -- savage. Meantime-- - the - number,, of
applicants for the place had greatly increased,
and the prospect was not bf the inoet eacourag- -

fair.to a head," Rynders waited on the Governor i
ana wiui an .air oi tne most seii-sacrinc- mag-
nanimity," saidSirI will eheerfuljiy withdraw
my' application," if it embarrasses jpu . to make

"the aprwintment.' ;Govs Wright, replied, inhi
usual courteous manner, thatMr'Rynders must
do "its' he thought bestvabout withdrawing his
name : .but that his-- appUcauooi;jBO far from
causing any embarrassmenV in-- . making the ap-
pointment, had not even-bee-n considered

rrpiessor h6iiavat:;- y
i Sir r-- Yor '.ls.knd. pinlment have stood a,highest on our "sale list of Proprietary Medie-for- :

some ycars.l A customer, to whom I can Tf ''
for ftmf"nmi5r5p i 3s5i-n- ma. i. ,j - l j v ici 3TOU
particularslerjcase-'-Sh- e had been trSuhlJ
XoCyearrJwith a;:disordered liter, and"
tion. Pnthelast occasion, however tlir,,!81"

the attack was o alarming, and tlle
tion . set-in- ? so severely, ;that doubts weretainecUrher'not being able to bear up under UforJunately,she was induced to try vour Pill. 1

s me that after the first," and eachceeding dose,- she had great relief. Sh 0ntir,.ito take them, and although she used only Zboxe: She.i3 -- now m the enjoyment of peSt
health- .- I could have sent you many more caal,
hut the arveefronk the seventy of the attack,the speedy cure, I. think, speaks much in faTOr ofyour astonishing-Pilli- . t ; ,

4 &FdV & I 'R- - W-- KIRKUS.
An Jraordin, Case of'Sieumatic Fecer is

- Vti'JHttan's Land. '

Copy of a Letter
x juarvnj ttioi, Oy Major J. WalehMargaret McConnigan, 19 years of age, residingat NeW Town.' hurl W....

111 -- r. .uuumg irom a TlOleotuuu .it-rno-r upwards of two montbiwhich had entirely deprived her of the use of h.rlrnibs.. During this period she was under the cartof the most eminent medical men in Hobart Townand by. them her ' case was considered hopeless
A friend prevailed upon her to try Holloway s eel

--1

ebrated Pills, v which she, consented to do, and inan incredibly r.qrt space of time they e'ffectid
perfectf-cure..- . '

. . : . ,"--r ....

Cureofa Painaiid.Tin7Unessin the f?L,.f
?tiJtome& of a Person 84 years ofaneFtom Messrs. Thtw Jc Son,, proprietors of the Lun.
merrtKer, tviiu can, vouch. JOT lie following ttaU-nn- l

TovProfessor HotowAt
:$irI desire tO'-be- ar tes'timony to the rood f

fectof-Hollowaypm- s.; For some years I
pain and tightuess in th

Stomach,-whic- was also accompanied bv a hort-ne- s
of breathy that prevented me from walking .

bout.l:-'Xa- 84 vnnrs nf oro onl ., ?-
, -e-5-j--- r wimsianumfWV.NIHViniA(rciatA 4'..' it li .1 ,

ave go r- -
lieved Jnef-tha-t I ani desirous that ethe should
be made acquainted with their virtue-- : I am now
rendered b their means, comparatively active nd
catir vix&c exercise wuaout inconvenience or pinwhich' licould not
(Signed ''HENRY CO E, North st , Lynn, Norfolk.

'''""tfjctous "in Vte fiUoxoing 'CfXhplainta :
'Ague! Asthma, BUious.' Complaints, Blotchei oithiTskin,-- " Bowel Complaints, Colics, Constipatioa

of the" Bowels, Consumption, Debility, Dropsy;
Dysentery Erysipelas, Female Irregularities, rs

of aH kinds, Fits Gout, Headache, Indiges-
tion, ; Inflammation, Jauudict, "Liver Complaint,
Secondary Symptoms, Lumbago, Piles, Rheums'
tisni, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or King's Evil,
Sore Throats. Stone and Gravel, Tic Douloureux)
Tumors Ulcers Venereal Affections, Worms of all
kinds, Weakness from-whatev- cause, &c, &c.

at the establishment ofProfessor Hollo-Va- t,

244, Strand," (near Temple . Bar,) Londos
and byaUCrejimectajbleDrag iB'
Medicines:. ;througho;the;lJritishLimpire, aud by
those of the United States in pots and boxes, at
574 cents 87 cents, and $1 50 each, wholesale, by
the principaLDrug houses in the- - Union, and by
Messrs. A.1 B &" ,D. SANDS, New York ; Mr. .

HORSEYi S4Iaiden Lane New York.
Andi-bylessr- S;B.I& J. A. EVANS, Wiliaijj-to- n

; and by:P, F. PESCUD, Raleigh.
' " There is, a considerable saving by taking Ut
larger sixes!

N- - B. Directions2 fot 'the guidance of patisnts
lneyery disorder "are affixed to-ac- h box.
rMarch. 11, 1858. gf.r. '
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Spring & Summer Goods, 1853.
finHE sabscriljertVtakes great! pleasure in an-- ?

' nouncing tohis friends, and the public een- -
erallyY tha. recent arrivals have placed him in pos
session of atfnrge'and varied, assortment of For- -

eigu hjiu umeswu. owtoie vrj uoous ; aiso Hard-
ware, Cutlery, Hats,
Cap'sSoeta; SfioesinGroceries. which he offers
for sale on reasonable- - terms."? f Having been care
fully Jelected,. and purchased by himself on the
in.ost favorable .terms, he- - is persuaded he" cannot
be underso d by fotr competitions AHe rcspectful-lysolic- it

a call frompurchasersvSe '
The fbllowinff consists-o- f a portioreonly of his

stocky :i. " "-'-
; i?'V

. .FOR" GENTLEMEN. --

Cloth ' Cassimeres and of- Vestings nearly all
shades and prices; a complete assortment of Sum-
mer Good for Roys. j ,. t.t-.-

- --v, -

, . -- s FOR THE. LADIES. --

- Black -- Grode Rhine SilksH 'f .

t Brocade, and other fancy silks. , . V'- -

Fancy,; and-'Plai- Silk Tissues;-,-. i -

t ' " '-
- Shallys,

Plain Black .hallys. liad other mourning Goods,
Fancc Barege"J)e Lnines, v;

, Organdi Muslins .'A
- 'Freuch; LawnsJ and Jfeiconettes, & :

lid tJolor: Lawhsi and Jaconettei,
Brilliantes, -- i, ;: V

r J French andEnglish Ginghams;
. . "? French45aglisbaad Domestic Prints in
.. . great variety 's,? A-.-.- -.

K ,.
ft

. , Jaconette, Cambric, Nanssok, Book and Mull
MUSU11S,-- J, ' ,

t Bishop Lace,- - D.otted and Plain Swiss-Muslin-

French Work Capes, Chemizettes and Collars,t French Work f,Lawli, and Mmslih UndCrsleeves,
LineiGambricr Hkfsf a romplete assortment,

s BlactLace-Shaw- is and Scarfs,
" ,

BlackfLace-Veils,- . .v '"vv',CRlack 'Crape apd ,,Mourning Vils- - -- r
" Mourning Collars and Undersleeyes,"- - V. --

- Alexander's FancyJlack and White Kid Gloves,

" A large assortment of"Parasols and 'Umbrellas.

J'Raleigh,arclt?5?5 2
"US", Standard copyt., ,v . , : V.

XV"4$10 Reward.
T F"6n"tne gOthof March, ALFRED, acop-percolored-

18 or 19 years old, well grown,
5 feet,;6 Or eight inches higHj--talk- s on the end of
Ms tongue.had ou: a. Wool hatr:badly worn, and
Yarnr clothlneA lle. carried off a cloth Cap, blue

tcloUi:coatCandlanket.i.,- -

ACFREJhas.1relations. in Raleigh and also at
William Turner' in Johnston Co r .

t-- -

PSM-CASWJSW- . POWJ3LL,
u Wake Coi, March 22 1853.' rOr-tf

qf"; EAVE Raleigh sid,'Sabsbury4 .eveyy-rSiirida-
y

jyand Wednesdayrt 7 4. J lpf- after "the arrival
pf the Cari froin!;the North, Ihe former 'place)
indarriv ataclweut atvT TCM-jaex- t day. via
Ashboro-'-. PitUboro'iaywobd,&Ci

('ama'anfT Trov "hilllt Cnapihp.4 ' Vara TKrnnrrlj SS

ionrracwr
HP&&$Z
duiIk.SMiTHi

t,
ana surrounding cointry " that he has

located permaneiTtlyrinReigW
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business,- - the 'value of money to be apprehen- -
. ded from the rapidly growing demand, it may
wU be feared that the new uses found fur it
will " very much outrun the imports from the

" " ' "
xaines."

' When the wealth of a conntry increases, and
the annual produce

" of ks labor becomes grea-
ter, a greater quantity of coin becomes nces-.sar-y

to pirculatsji, greater quantity of common
- dities. Ifwe were a stationary people, and did

not enlarge our industry and exchanges, while
cargoes of 'gold "were pouring in upon us, the

- effect would bewidely different.' But our en-

terprise, on the contrary, still shoots ahead even
i. .,of our multiplied; resources; and the fresh ad-

ditions of the latter are after all inadequate to
the execution our grasping plans. Plate,
pictaresstatuesumptuous furniturei

expensive Jewelry, rich wardrobes,
"' wines of fabulous age and flavor, equipages and

like extraraganceVwiir drink up the gold dust
- like so many spdnges.'and if there is any. of it

. lsftj sdmeof us wUl. gild "our houses with it as
theJniinejBjTdtf their pagodas. For ages other

Ji" iountriea. Jcontributedgold and silver to that
rich empirV;. but these. did not lose value, for
the consumption was" to their re
eeipts.The very increase of the inhabitants

--
C the civilized world demands annually a large

. .fiysh supply of coin to keep the stock of circu-t;- k

Jation good in the Linda of every individual.
If , Besides, the annual(contrihutions, amounting

" from a hundred toa hundred and thirty millions
- ,,inors-O- T less, will probably be ' stationary at

- --,V'bout that figure, but by no means larger, while
the whole amount in circulation is of course

-- growing greater; tha diminishing the percen-"tag- e

oftbe iacrease veryfyear, till it comes to
"iD.a fi action- - ott be, appreciated. EutthiF

, i.Prcentage ought; in fact, as has been saliOo be
- J reckoned, not eniy on the specie used for the

. tnedium'of exchange, but on everything else
t which is taken as money, and goes to swell its
" amount. Such, as bank notes, bills of exchange

and otherv negotiable paper. How soon some
- ef time may be withdrawn from fulfilling the

functions of coin, we do not know. What a
Democratic administration through the couutry

. may attempt, no one can tell. ,In this State,
we know what one of them is. trving to do.
Should bank note circulation b -- forbidden in
obedience to a delusira notion popul;$- - in some

. learned financial qdarters, there will be a
ty Tacuum created, which will take California

" some time to supply. - - -

r On the . whole, if any one is nervous on the
, jrcrectof a plethora of gold, we invite him to

dismiss his fears. We assure him there is no
present danger; and if be does not live longer

-- than Methuselah, we believe it wilt nof come
. till1 he als shall be gathered to hia'fathers.

There is also-- a moral as well as a consolation
do .not . invest too deeply in . bind or anything
lse with the expectation of reaping an immense

"fortune" from its rise in consequence of a fall in
,the Talue of gold. vThe present values of land

nd rent are evidently speculayve.The actual
f 'abundance of the precious .metals-- has pot pro- -

duced them7"but the crasy,cry of anticipated
inundation, which, after all; will nerer reaoh us.

. 'Your soeculator has a mmlilA fan m v

ITATaWK a Rocxas amosg Us I The editor
of the Yaxoo City Whig. Mrs. Harriet N. Prew-tt- ,

claims kin to KeT, John Rogers, of. Smith-fiel- d,

and says her great ancestor was Johnny;
one of the --'fnine small children," that were
carried in the arms of his mother to see his

- father ..burnt to death at the stake in 1555.
. Other members of the family are spread all over

V. New E gland. There were fifteen
.

or.. twenty of
.1 1 lt J 1 1 - 1 m mW '.sne nm aau oiooa,.ineiuaing me iainer pi Airs.
Prewett, in the Revolutionary warf ; The' crest
of the family b a crown and sword emble-- f
"tnxtifl of the Martyr and soldiersThe Tjtmily
is even more remarkable for longevity than any-
thing else, excepting piciy Thir days are long
in the land. Tit is the fulfilment of the old Scrip
tnre promise that th seed of the righteous shall
Jive from generation to generation, while the
"wieked lite ouI obIt half their days.
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